
!"t$ the bottom line is this/  Global collabo3ation is connecting 5eo5le th3o"gh the
most "nive3sal activity in the wo3l9 besi9es sex/
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In ;ABC$ my g3an95a3ents b3ave9 bloo9y Din9"EF"slim 3iots to t3avel f3om thei3
home in Hew Ielhi to Jaho3e$ Ka>istan/   Fy g3an9mothe3 was 53egnant with my
fathe3 at the time$ an9 they we3e 9es5e3ate to ea3n money/
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Lin9a sca3e9 of my g3an95a

They 9i9 this to sec"3e a teaching 5ost fo3 my g3an9fathe3 in Ngan9a/  It was the only
Oob available to him/
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QIamn$ these In9ian 9"9es a3e sma3tRS

To9ay$ he co"l9 have staye9 home T become an online t"to3$ saving his family a lot
of 93ama/
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FVHSVVH CVFKYHZ [ Chan9iga3h$ In9ia

To9ay$ my softwa3e com5any$ base9 in San \3ancisco$ em5loys sco3es of 5eo5le nea3
my g3an9fathe3]s home town in Chan9iga3h/
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=he3e global teams a3e to9ay/

I am fascinate9 by the 5ossibilities of global wo3>$ 5a3tic"la3ly beca"se I believe that
vi3t"al collabo3ation is still in its infancy/
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=e have the technology/

The 3eason this 53ocess has still not ma9e it has ve3y little to 9o with technology/  It
has m"ch mo3e to 9o with e9"cation$ c"lt"3e$ an9 ex5e3ience/
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Ygile/

Globally$ _TI is moving towa39s a mo9el that$
in softwa3e$ is >nown as Ygile 9evelo5ment/
I"e to comm"nication const3aints$ 3eal agile
9evelo5ment is fai3ly 3a3e fo3 global teams/



Ka3tne3s in C3ime/

Soon$ almost eve3y 53ofessional will have a co"nte35a3t who slee5s while they wo3>$
an9 vice ve3sa/
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D"man beings li>e to wo3> 9"3ing the 9ay an9 slee5 at night/

Ylmost eve3y NS 53ofessional will soon have a co"nte35a3t who
slee5s while they wo3>$  an9 vice ve3sa/

Bold Statement 1

D"man beings have an innate 9esi3e to be mo3e 53o9"ctive



The <B ho"3 wo3> cycle will ma>e "s almost twice as 53o9"ctive/

Bold Statement 2

Zo" wo3>/  They slee5/ _eve3se/ _e5eat/

Comm"nication with a global team will become
an im5o3tant 5a3t of each 9ay/


